According to the United Nations Environment Programm e, the construction industry is a key sector to achieve sustainable development, as it can provide important benefits in the complete construction lifecycle considering its three axes: social, economic and environmental. At the same time, negative impacts can be drastically reduced if new collaborative business models and strategies are defined integrating both end-users and different actors in the construction value-chain. Therefore, this paper introduces a general overview of a collaborative research project carried out by ITESM and CEMEX to develop and deploy a novel Sustainable Construction Living Lab (SCLL) model to bring together key construction stakeholders into an open innovation and user-centric environment, supported by a high-tech platform, providing working principles, methods and a governance model to identity next generation construction innovations (e.g. products, services, processes, business models, etc.) in order to satisty the current and emerging market demands in a sustainable way.
Introduction
The construction industry is undergoing an important evolution as emerging technologies and environmental concerns are changing how the construction industry does business, creating a considerable impact on its products, processes and value-chain structure. At the same time, governmental regulations are demanding more sustainable constructions, while customers are requesting intelligent buildings that permit a greater flexibility in use and energy efficiency, both issues leading the construction industry research to develop alternative materials, novel designs, and new construction systems and techniques. Additionally, global competitive forces are enabling new contractual agreements integrating more the construction industry stakeholders, blurring the boundaries in the value-chain between architects, designers, contractors, builders, suppliers and service providers, and giving birth to highly integrated construction enterprises [Paevere & MacKenzie, 2007] . At the same time, undergoing industry collaborative projects in the sector, such as the Energy Efficiency Buildings (EEB) project proposed and currently managed by the World Business Council for Sustainable Development [http://www .wbcsd.org/] have identified other trends such as: (1) the need for a holistic design approach, integrating the complete construction community and end-users, (2) the right financial mechanisms and relationships in the development, operation and use of buildings and (3) behavioural changes as part of a wider social development by professionals and business users.
As a result, these latter trends are provoking a new wave of innovations in the construction industry, where besides the need for cost effective and novel products, processes and organisational structures, also ecological and social dimensions are also taken into consideration during their development and deployment. Sustainable Construction Innovation means creating new ways of reducing the energy requirements of buildings and reducing the environmental impact of structures during their entire lifecycle: planning, designing, building, using, maintaining and renewing or recycling. This includes product innovation in the use of new recycled/renewable materials; process innovation in resource-efficient construction methods minimizing materials, energy and wastes during structures erection; and organisational innovation in new collaborative models leading to higher levels of integration in the construction value-chain [Miozzo & Dewick, 2004] . This paper will highlight the most important drivers in the construction industry that call for the development of a novel Sustainable Construction Living Lab (SCLL) model as a new user-centric environment integrating open and sustainable innovation principles as the foundations of an ongoing ITESM-CEMEX collaborative research project. This SCLL to be developed, also aims to incorporate the key construction stakeholders in activities such as testing, validating, realizing and/or refining the next generation construction innovations to be tested in real life environments as part of collaborative sustainable construction projects. Besides stakeholders in construction sector, other actors in the innovation system, such as Government Environmental Auditors, Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and Universities will also be integrated to increase users' and citizens' awareness to invest in sustainable solutions.
Towards a Sustainable Construction Living Lab Model
The construction industry has always been an intra-and inter-collaborative sector, since in order to erect structures and buildings a great number of intra-stakeholders like architects, designers, engineers, builders, craftsmen and machine operators, and inter-stakeholders such as hardware suppliers (e.g. steel, concrete, wood, etc.) and software providers (e.g. computers, ICT tools) have to get involved and work together in a construction project. But, one key current challenge in the construction industry is to achieve collaborative sustainable construction projects driven by the users innovation needs. Thus, this challenge requires a stronger collaboration between the key construction stakeholders, a new mindset regarding sustainable construction and putting the building owners and users at the center of the sustainable innovation process.
In order to face this challenge, CEMEX 1 & ITESM 2 have joined forces to collaborate in an applied research project to design, validate and deploy a SCLL model to integrate key construction stakeholders and end-users to collaboratively propose and develop the next generation construction innovations for sustainable building solutions. The project will also apply a Sustainable Innovation Framework [Flores et aI, 2009 ] as a guideline to embed four key enablers to achieve the expected results: (1) mass-customization, (2) sustainable development, (3) value network <management> and (4) product/service lifecycle.
Main research questions leading this initiative are:
• How can a SCLL provide new sustainable solutions to issues raised today in the construction industry and tackle economical, social and environmental opportunities?
• Which are the business and governance models that will facilitate key users and players to collaborate in the SCLL?
For instance, help to raise awareness on ecological business opportumtIes and issues in the industry or encourage collaborative, sustainable and innovative building solutions between key construction stakeholders and future building owners and users. Main research methodologies will be study cases for the SCLL development and action-research to propose and develop the next generation collaborative solutions.
2.1
The Sustainable Construction Living Lab Origin, Definition and Benefits
The proposal of creating a SCLL can be seen as an extension of the Living Lab (LL) original idea developed by Professor William 1. Mitchell from MIT by means of putting key construction stakeholders to co-develop building solutions together in collaboration with the future building owners and users, and as a contribution to the World Green Agenda. This last concern was raised because the environmental impact of the construction industry accounts for a relevant percent (%) regarding energy use, natural resources consumption, greenhouse gas emissions, airborne particulate production and landfill waste generation. Therefore, authors' belief a SCLL model can make a big difference in the journey for achieving a more sustainable construction industry and achieving synergies and thus, multiplying effects in the sector.
The Construction Living Lab Origin
According to Annerstedt & Haselmayer [2006] , the rt Generation Construction Living Labs were created by architects and engineers interested in co-developing with future residents in already existing building to be better adapted to new users' needs. Here, users were invited to co-design an apartment or other living quarters during the final stages of the construction period. As a result, new methodologies for participatory design processes were developed.
Furthermore, based-on the Three Living Lab Generations proposed by Annerstedt & Haselmayer [2006] , nowadays the construction sector living labs may be placed in an early stage of the 2n d Generation where key construction stakeholders are getting involved in shaping new user-centric environments and collaborative innovation networks supported by state-of-the-art construction collaboration technologies. At this point, a lot of work remains to be done in order to develop proper reference models, methods and tools to create and manage genuine construction living labs with their interactive working environments where key stakeholders can participate in innovation processes together with the future building owners and users, sharing their collective core-competencies, experiences and resources to jointly deliver the best solution that meets the user requirements and construction regulations [Wilkinson, 2005] .
Finally, the 3r d Generation could be foreseen as envisioning full-scale urban laboratories where all society stakeholders including local governments, community, construction enterprises and building owners will be planning, testing and developing new orders and designs for sustainable settlements (e.g. residentional zones, office buildings, industrial parks, transportation infrastructure, etc.) to achieve a better quality of living in a city or region (e.g. the new urbanism).
The Sustainable Construction Living Lab Definition
This paper will focus its contributions to the 2n d Generation Construction Living Labs and will add the elements of sustainable construction and sustainable innovation as differentiators to the other existing construction living lab models.
Sustainable Construction means designing and delivering sustainable solutions that are easily reproducible and that integrate robust strategies for lean construction and building maintenance across structures lifecycle. For example: planning for land reuse and materials recycling; designing for minimum waste and energy consumption, natural resources conservation and environmental impact near zero; building controlling resources efficient utilization, air pollution and taking advantage of local procurement to reduce energy use related to staff and materials transportation; using intelligent systems like sensors to reduce water and energy consumption; and maintaining the structure in efficient operation till its required to plan a renewing project to comply with new user-needs or a recycling project for the construction materials after the structure demolition.
In the other hand, Sustainable Innovation means taking care of economic, social and environmental aspects when developing new construction materials and/or lean construction techniques. For example: off-site construction resulting in new job creation and business opportunities for local suppliers and service providers (economic aspect); modular components that make faster the construction process reducing the disturbance-time in the surrounding to the construction site (social aspect); or efficient building design and management reducing the structure ecological footprint (environmental aspect).
Combining these two elements, a Sustainable Construction living lab (SCll) can be defined as "an open community of building owners and users, and associated enterprises to the construction sector experimenting and co-creating in real life environments new robust and sustainable solutions for planning, constructing and maintaining intelligent buildings; always considering the economic, social and environmental aspects of sustainable development in the whole innovation process and the structures lifecycle". In the SCll, the building owners and users are the main driver of the innovative ideas.
Major theories contributing the SCll concept are (1) the user-driven innovation theory by von Hippel [2005] , (2) the open innovation theory by Chesbrough [2006] and (3) the sustainable innovation theory represented in this case by Charter & Clark [2007] . The first author's contribution changes the customer role to an active partner in the value-creation/innovation process, while the second author opens the spectrum of innovation sources beyond the R&D department boundaries, and at the same time the third authors introduce sustainability considerations to the innovation process from the idea generation, through R&D to the commercialization.
Thus, the main purpose of the proposed SCll to be developed by this ITESM -CEMEX collaborative research project, is to bring together the ideas and prototypes of the key construction stakeholders into an open innovation and user-centric environment, supported by a high-tech platform, offering the needed working principles, methods and tools to provide improved insights into the next generation construction innovations (e.g. products, services, processes, business models, etc.) in order to satisfy the market demands in a sustainable way.
The Sustainable Construction living lab Benefits
From a collaborative networked perspective, a living lab can be understood as a type of collaborative innovation network offering intuitive collaboration advantages to its members. Therefore, in order to promote the adoption of a SCll model by the key construction stakeholders it is important to identify and characterize some of these collaboration benefits [adapted from Camarinha-Matos & Abrue, 2004] , for instance: (1) share costs in R&D, (2) share risk in collaborative sustainable construction projects (e.g. co-responsibility), (3) decrease dependency with construction stakeholders by creating privileged links within the construction value network (e.g. the integrated enterprise), (4) increase innovation capacity by generating new ideas together with the users through the combination of experiences, (5) increase flexibility by sharing resources and skills to offer a broader rage of sustainable construction solutions, (6) increase agility to react to construction projects opportunities by working in collaboration, (7) increase specialization by letting key construction stakeholders concentrate on their core-competencies on critical activities.
Other benefits identified regarding the adoption of a SCll model from a sustainable development perspective are [adapted from the Sustainable Construction Network, http://www .the-sbp.co.ukl]:
(1) public relations power with those ecological users leading to more users-involvement in the SCll (e.g. word-of-mouth marketing), (2) differentiation to other construction businesses by promoting sustainable solutions, (3) better construction solutions according to the true user-needs by stimulating teamwork between key construction stakeholders and building owners and users, (4) novel sustainable construction solutions that may be a little bit expensive but based-on the water and energy saving provided for example, they pay their-selves over a certain period of time.
In general the benefits of adopting a SCll model will be creating buildings and structures that humans enjoy and feel proud about, since these infrastructures stand for a sustainable development vision for a better quality of living ... for a better World for future generations.
2.2
Mapping the Key Members for the Sustainable Construction Living Lab Till now, much has been said about the key construction stakeholders, but who are they and which are their innovation needs and opportunities? Table 1 introduces a typology based-on several of the key construction actors proposed by the BUILDNOVA [2006] project who can be considered important members of the TO-BE SeLL under development by this ITESM-CEMEX collaborative research project. 
2.3
The Sustainable Construction Living Lab Lifecycles Management A SeLL represents a big management challenge regarding three different lifecycles that have to be managed simultaneously. The first one is the innovation lifecycle composed by four stages:
(1) ideation -were construction stakeholders and building owners and users engage in an active dialogue for listening what the end-users need in order to define a "research agenda" towards the next generation construction innovations, (2) ongoing research -were construction stakeholders and end-users continuously work together under a user-driven approach to design and test new innovation concepts, (3) prototyping -were trial products, services and/or processes are placed in the hands of their end-users to observe and gain feedback on how their designs and features can be improved, and (4) deploying -were new innovative and sustainable construction solutions are released to be used in construction projects. Second one is the construction project lifecycle with four stages: (1) conceptualization -were different construction materials and techniques are evaluated to select the ones that save more energy, water and waste during the construction development, (2) project planning -were the latest available sustainable construction materials and techniques are maximized with the local sourcing available to support local economies and minimize energy use in transportation and travelling, (3) project execution -were best practices for controlling resources utilization and pollution are deployed during the construction process, and (4) project deliver -were recommendations for the building maintenance are provided to the building owner(s). And third one is the building <it-self> lifecycle integrated by six stages: (I) planning -to leave the smallest environmental footprint as possible, (2) designing -to minimize energy and water consumption and greenhouse gas emissions, (3) building -with a minimum of waste in its construction, (4) using -making proper use of energy and water resources thanks to efficient light, ventilation, air conditioning and rainfall systems, (5) maintaining -to avoid water wastes because of plumbing problems and/or energy wastes because of power, heating and/or air condition problems, and (6) renewing or recycling -always trying to refurbish the building for the new user-needs and leaving the demolition choice as the last option, but if that is the case always trying to recycle as much as possible the construction materials.
It is important to mention that the innovation life cycle "outputs" will be used as "inputs" by the construction project and building lifecycles in order to apply state-of-the-art construction materials, systems and techniques to achieve sustainable and innovative buildings and structures.
The Sustainable Construction Living Lab Innovation Framework
In a SeLL, the proposal for sustainable innovation management is focused on developing new or improved resource-efficient strategies to implement new ideas while maximizing value for the construction stakeholders and building owners and end-users. It involves harnessing the creative and innovative ideas of individuals and organisations and utilizing it to bring the new innovations to the market in sustainable way. Therefore, a Sustainable Innovation Living Lab Framework [adapted from Flores et aI, 2009] integrates four key enablers "or strategies" to be offered to the SeLL members in order to support the achievement of the expected innovative and sustainable results: (1) mass-customization -relates to the ability to provide customized construction solutions through flexible and resource-efficient processes by delivering what the building owners and end-users want (e.g. user-driven design) and improving construction stakeholders resources consumption through reducing energy and materials wastes as a result of offering products and services just when they are needed (e.g. ad-hoc production/offering); (2) sustainable development -targets a new mindset for the construction stakeholders and building owners and users, were existing and emerging sustainable development best practices are continuously incorporated to the construction industry daily business operations and to the building users daily lifestyle, covering the entire innovation, construction projects and buildings lifecycles; (3) value network <management> -considers strategic alliances to operate under a collaborative networks paradigm aimed to harness the SeLL members' core-competencies by orchestrating business networks that generated added value for building owners and users; and (4) product/service lifecycle -thinks in a paradigm shift which implies new construction materials and processes/services that have been designed to produce a low environmental impact and to be recycling. Using the six topics proposed in the Living Labs Harmonization Cube [see Mulder et aI, 2007; 2008] , the following toolkit (e.g. models, methods and tools) is foreseen by a SCLL:
The most flourishing innovation paradigms nowadays recognize the importance of involving users in the entire innovation lifecycle. User involvement appears to be an interesting approach to guide researchers towards products, processes and services that are innovative and appreciated by the end-users. This strategy implies involving users in the ideation, design, development, delivery and dissemination of the innovation outcomes. Therefore, some available best practices for this purpose can be borrowed from available studies regarding (online) customer communities where a lot of progress has been made already about how customer communities can be created and managed for innovation purposes [see Tzu-Ying & Jen-Fan, 2004] .
At the present time, in the construction industry, future building owners are the only ones that are commonly considered during the ideation and design processes of a building; nevertheless the challenge is to involve also the future building users in these processes and then complete both actors involvement in the entire construction project and building lifecycles.
Service Creation
Service providers play a fundamental role as suppliers of testbed and experimental platforms where users can get involved in innovation processes to design, test, prototype and confront new and enhanced products/services with usage situations, and provide feedback loops to the designers to enhance these prototypes and/or renewed products/services that are being shape in real life contexts [BaIlon et aI, 2005] .
Some key services required to support a SCLL may include [Zarli et aI, 2007] : methods and tools for capturing building owners and users' requirements for construction projects, applications to customize construction solutions (e.g. products, processes and services), methods for off-site production, leT tools for e-procurement and logistics management, rapid on-site assembly methods using intelligent equipment, new materials and modular manufactured components, etc.
3.3
Infrastructure leT-infrastructures represent an important enabler for interoperation and cooperation among collaborative entities such as individuals (e.g. end-users) and organisations (e.g. stakeholders).
leT-infrastructures as real collaborative platforms are much more than CSCW environments enabling the execution of groupware facilities, they are complex lCT architectures providing collaborative lCT tools for ideas management, information sharing, decision support, team composition, project steering, risk management and on-site monitoring to mention some in the context of the construction industry [Zarli et aI, 2007; Stokic, 2007] .
Governance
Under a strategic level, governance refers to the use of democratic structures of authority to allocate resources and coordinate or control activities in a living lab, while under an operation level, governance means setting the framework within all living lab members will make decisions, negotiations and accommodations between parties involved and taking actions to optimize the living lab functionalities, relationships and performance [adapted from Romero et aI, 2007] .
3.5
Innovation Outcomes
"The outcome of a successful innovation will always depend on the input provided at the beginning of the innovation process... the idea". Main enablers for promoting the submission of good ideas and therefore enhancing the living lab innovation outcomes will be related to offering the ideas providers their corresponding intellectual property rights and benefits over the innovation exploitation.
3.6
Methods & Tools
The integration of users and stakeholders into a collaborative innovation process in a living lab will require different methods and tools according to the living lab domain, some generic methods used in exiting living labs covering the whole product innovation lifecycle may be found in Schumacher & F eurstain [2007] . Still specific methods and tools have to be developed for the construction industry, but Schumacher & Feurstain [2007] provide a good starting point. A future scenario for sustainable buildings can be depicted in Fig. 2 , where key construction stakeholders and building owners and users involved in a seLL integrate innovative materials, designs, techniques and technologies to achieve innovative and sustainable structures. This paper introduces a general overview on the objectives and expected results of a collaborative research project by CEMEX & ITESM in order to create a Sustainable Construction Living Lab model and its Sustainable Innovation Framework as a formal initiative to promote and support innovative and sustainable solutions in the construction industry. A lot of work remains to be done, since the project is currently starting, nevertheless it is clear that in theory and practice new sustainable development strategies are required in the construction industry to reduce its negative impact in the environmental, that user involvement is a must in the new innovation paradigms, and that collaboration between key construction stakeholders is required to deliver innovative and sustainable construction solutions.
